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1990 NOMINATING COMMITTEE REPORT 
This is the report for the 1990 Nominating,Co mm it t ee. Il 
h as been a pleasure to serve as Chair of the Nominating Comm it t ee 
al o ng w' i th me mbers Edmund P. Edmonds o f the Loyola University La"' 
L i brary a nd Timothy A. Lew'is of t he Alabama Supreme Court & Sla t e 
Law Library. The follo...,ing members ha v e been nominated for th e 
foll o w' i ng offices: 
PRESIDENT: 
Peggy Martin - Paul, Hastings, Janofsky & Walker 
Cherry Thomas - University of Alabama 
SECRETARY: 
Jean Holcomb - Norfolk Law Library 
Alva Stone - Florida State University 
TREASURER: 
The 
Diana 0sbaldiston - University of South Carolina 
<Diana will serve another year to stagger terms of 
Treasurer and Secretary> 
Committee '-'OUld like to make the follow'ing 
recommendations: 
1. The Nominating Commitee Chair should receive a copy of 
the Chapter Bylaw's section(s) that deal w'ith nominations if there 
is not a current copy available. Ur.til the 1990 Membership 
Directory was published (w'hich includes the Bylaw's), there was 
not a current copy of the Byla""s except the various revised 
sections that have appeared in the new'sletters. It should ~e 
stated that the election ballots are sent from the Secretary, not 
the Nominating Committee. 
2. A biographical form be used so that each candidate 
nominated for an office is giving the same types of information 
and in the same format. This w'ill eliminate differing amounts of 
information and it will enable the information to be reproduced 
in the newsletter and on the ballots in a more timely manner. 
Attached is a sample form for the Executive Committee's review. 
3. A master list of prior officers be given to the 
Nominating Committee Chair so that one does not nominate someone 
who has served in the same office in the past. This would not 
preclude someone from serving in another office. This is 
especially helpful for some members of the Committee who may not 
kno"" w'ho has served in the past. 
Respectfully 
:/_/.-(!/,' 1 I · :..._ -c,, ___ J.J.--_ _y 
Mary F. Cross 
Chair 
submitted, 
, ) 
,J '·j _~ 
CANDIDATE BIOGRAPHICAL DATA FORM 
Please complete the follo~ing form and return il to the Chair of 
the Nominating Committee. If you need additional space for some 
information, please add it on an additional page. 
1. Office for ~hich you have been nominated 
2. Name 
3. Institution 
4. Education: Please list the university and year ~here you 
received your degree<s): 
5. 
J. D. 
M. L. S. 
B. A. 
Other 
Professional Affiliations: Please list all officer 
positions, 
each: 
committees, and other activities and the years for 
SEAALL 
LOCAL CHAPTER ACTIVITIES 
OTHER LIBRARY AFFILIATIONS 
6. Speeches 
7. Publications 
8. Other Activities 
